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SEWS AM) COMMENT. 
Till B. A O. has issued its no pas order. 

There is doubt expressed that the 
steamer Eagle was wrecked. 

It is stated that Mrs. Louas will write 
a novel on Washington society. 

Nineteen families m three precincts of 
Atascosa county, Tex., are in a state of 
starvation from the drouth. 

KaNPY Chikchill in a speech yester- 
day came out tlat tooted for the Tory policy 
and agaiust justice to Ireland. 

RnviA has now taken to arresting her 
army. Wheu she begius ou har police 
force, thru what will the Czar do, poor 
thiug. 

How would it do to put the Ciar in jail 
aud let tlie populace out? This would 
solve all problems and Aleck's life would 
he sale. 

Ma. Alexander M. Stanton, ageutof 
S INTAKE & Sons, Sew York brokers, has 
left tor parts tuiknown with $30,000 of the 
firm's money. 

Me. Oi.ivek Iselin's new yacht "Ti- 
tan la" aud Mr. Archibald Rogers' cut- 
ter "Bedouin" will race this summer tor 

a silver pint pot full of gold dollars. 

Wm. I). Chadwick, ot M organ low if a 

hold over" pension bureau official, has 
l>ecn promoted from a $1,600 to au $1,800 
position. This is strictly civil service. 

H. H. IVrtek, of New York, has 
1 »ought the control ot the Chicago and Illi- 
nois Kailroad. The transfer was immedi- 

ately effected aud the company reorgan 
ized. 

"Billy" KissanE now appears to have 
been also a South American filibuster anil 
a member of the Cabinet of Hacienda, ac- 

cording to tbe tale au aucient mariner 

poured iuto the ear of a New York re- 

porter. 

A Washington dispatch ironically says: 
"A curious fact iu connection with the ar- 

rival of the four members of the Inter- 
State Railway Commission (Mr. Mor- 
rison having remained here since th# ad- 

journment ot Congress I, is that they all 
came from their homes on railroad 

passes." 

Wm. E. Chandler suggests that the 

Republican leaders will study the choice of 
their uudiilatrs very carefully before the_v 
commit the party to the cüances of another 
defeat. "If Mr. Bi.ainc's frieuds think 

they «-an walk into the uotuiuatiou simply 
because he wauts it, they are very much 

tuistakeu," says the ex-Secretary of the 

Navy. 
A LA Kit K uku*« meetiug of representative 

Marion IKmoci'ats held at Kairuiout yes- 
terday resolved m favor of party unity in 
the Legislature and to instruct Honorable* 
K. W. l'ut« K and II. W. Kixskv to abide 

by the decision of the Democratic caucus 

iu all matteis of )>arty jiolicy. The meet- 

ing indulged in no bluster but exhibited a 

firmness and harmony that speaks well for 
the future. 

Late news comes of an awful disaster on 

the New England coast. The Cuuard 

line steamer Scythia is on the shoals off 

Scituate iu a terrible storm, with eight 
hundred passeugers and crew. The late- 
ueai of the hour, interruption of tele 

grap'jie communication and the impossi- 
bility of a boat living in the storm pre- 
vents the giving of details, but a great 
many lives if not all ou Itoard are l>e)ieved 

to be lost. 

A MOSES IX DKM AN lk 

C'h*u<iler lutiiuat*»« Thero are lli( Kopub- 
lit-uits Hmlilm Klalutf. 

W.\shijî»;tox, April 2.—lu a hashing 
ton special to the Philadelphia Timm this 

morning, ex-Secretary Win. E. Chandler is 

(|Bote<l by "Randolph" as saying: ''There 

Ls a great deal ot talkalwut Mr. Blaine and 

the nomination, but you will tind that the 

Jiepublicau leaders will study over the 
choice of their candidates very carefully 
before they «-ouimit ^the party to the 
chances ot another defeat. If Mr. Blaine's 
friends think that they can walk into the 
nomiuatiou simply because he wants it, 
they will lie uiistakeu. I don't thiuk Mr. 
Blaiue will try to crowd himself on the 
ticket. The Republicans are uot going to 

count the chances of protracted lot*» ot 

power if they can help it. Therefore, the 

advisability of the next Republican nomi- 
nee will lie first very carefully thought 
over, and will uot be determine«! uutil 
souiv- g» neral comparison of views cau be 
had among the party mauai^rs of all sec- 

tions 1'residcnt Clevelaud has done well 
and will have the united support of his 

party. There is no question about that. 
We must see that our caudidhtc will nave 

the same cordial support." 
Sii(lil«n l>r«lh of J. T. Tr»t in. 

Sfxrurf T'lrymn* lo ttw Stuubiy R'tfUtrr. 
Grafton, W. Va., April "J.—Jehu T. 

Travis died suddenly here this morning. 
He was t.ilking to Ii. W. White, on La- 

trop street, about some business matter, 

iu upparent good health, when all at ouoe 

he cried ont '•George!" and fell into Mr. 
White's arms. He was taken at once to 

Mr. Wm. Jenuing's residence opposite, 
when he expire«! in about half an hour 
afterwards in great agon v. Hu» uncxpect- 
ed death has spread a gloom over the en- 

tire community. He was horn in Fetter- 
man and was about J3 year» of age. He 
leaves a wife, the daughter of Mr. Burkett, 
ot Wheeling. Mr. Travis was a traveling 
salesman lor Swearingen iSc Co., ot Balti- 

more, and was toruierly with Geo. S. 

Feeny, of Wheeling. 

A Mugwump'* Proniothtn. 

Spttial Tfbjtxt n lo tht Sunday Rrgidtr. 

Washington, I>. C.. April i—Mr. 
William 1>. Chadwick, of Morgautown, 
W. Va, has been promoted from a $1,600 

position to af 1,81)0 position in the F'ensiou 

Bureau. Alt bong b Mr. Chadwick is one 

of the holdovers from the last administra- 
tion, he is a gentleman and an efficient 
clerk and has never made himself offen- 
sive. He has discreetly kept bis uu>uth 
shut.on political affairs, aud his promotion 
was won by merit and from a business 
poiut of view. Although nuex|>ected, it 
was one proper to be made. There were 
some twenty-tive disn.is«ala made from 
the same bureau this afternoon. 

Arresting the Army. 
BCKLIK, Aptil -J.— Three persons who 

were concerned in the attempt to awMii- 
nate the Czar by meaus of I »orubs in Sit. 
l'etersbnrg ou March 13, wer« hanged 
Thursday morning. Twenty more officers 
in varions brauchen of the service have 
been arrested in connection with the at- 
tempt made against the lit« ot the Czar in 
the park of the Catschia palace on Tues- 
day last. 

A Canard Steamer Wrecked Off 
New England. 

EIGHT HUMDRED SOULS ON BOARD. 

The Steamer Scythia Driven on the Shoals 
Oif Scituate in a Wild, Raging 

Storm, Last Night 

BOATS ARE UNABLE TO GET TO HER. 

À Great Number, if Not All on Board, Are 

Believed to be Lost —Continuations of 
the Awful Disaster—A Terri- 

bly Rough Sea. 

Boston, April 2.—A report was received 

at the Cunard steamship office in this 

city at a late boar this evening, that the 

steamer Scythia of the Cunard line bad 

gone ashore in the breakers off Scituate, 
dome six miles from M mot's light, just 
before dusk to-night. It is also reported 
that at the tiuie of the disaster a blinding 
snow storm was prevailing accompanied 
by a tel ri tie gale, and that the sea wan 

simply wild with fury. The Scythia, 
has 

OVEK EIGHT HINDBED SOULS ON HOARD, 

including passeugers and crew, and a 

rumor which canuot verified because tele- 

graphic communication with that section 

is interrupted by the storiu, is current, 

that there has beeu great loss of life. The 

wreckiug companies have endeavored to 

send out tugs to the relief of the stranded 

ship, but the sea is so terriftie that they 
con M not live outside. They are now 

waiting fur the sea to subside. 

<'ON KI RM AT I ON. 

l.ATKK—There seems to Ik* uo doubt 

from the information at haiul that the 

Scythia disaster is a fact, l>ut how serious 

cannbt he learned until bouts can go out. 

It will he impossible to get details to- 

night. aud the Associated Press reporter 
mill go to the wreck ou the tirst hoat out. 

Still Latch—The rejiort of the disas- 
ter ha-* 1k*cu confirmed hy the police boat 
"1'rotector." Tugs with relief crews and 

reporters ou board will leave for the sceue 

of the wreck as soon as it is safe to venture 

outside. 

DISASTER AT SEA. 
Frozeu to Death ou mu Ire Flo** The Kugle 

Horror I>oubte«l. 

Sr. Johns, N. F., April 3.— A party of 
sealers recently v\»-ut from the shore of the 
channel ou the we*t coast of Newfoundland, 
ou a scaling expedition. The ice moved 

seaward, carrying the ineu with it. Two 

bodies have l»-en recovered from the ice 
floe. The men had Iwen frozen to death. 

No further particulars have lieeu received 
concerning the steamer Hagle disaster. The 
steamer Aurora has been dispatched to the 
st one. Hopes are entertained that some of 
the Kagle's crew are still alive. Her crew 

uuiuhmd '27"i ineu. 
A derelict sailiug vessel is drilling down 

on Trepassey, on the southwest coast. 
The (ioveruiuent have been inquiring 

into the rejiorts of the loss of the sealiug 
steamer Kagle, and the result of their in- 
vestigation would make it appear that 
there is uo real ground for alarm. It is 
true that a small ladder liearing the ves- 

t's uame, and oueor twoother articles of 
small valne were picked up on March 
vîot h n.v.ir Cabot Island. Bonavista llay, 
hut these things may have Iteen thrown 
overboard. Captaiu Fairweather, of the 
Aurora, which parted company with the 
K.mle 011 March lltli, does not !»elieve the 
refwrts ot the disaster. An arrival from 
the ice 'field is hourly expected, when 

something detinue may lie learned. 

Ten Day» Overdue. 

New York, April "2.—There is still some 

anxiety felt in shipping circles concerning 
the safety of the Wilsou Line steamer Sal- 
erno. now ten days overdue. The SaWnu 
was last sighted by the steamer Kibe 
( which arrived here two days ago) »>00 
miles west of Halifax arid bound east un- 

der sail with her propeller broken. The 
vessel was theu '2/.JU0 miles from the Brit- 
ish coast. The weather was reported by 
incoming vessels at Halifax as unfavorable 
to the Salerno. 

Allot tir Wreck. 

Norfolk, Va., April 2.—Reports re- 

ceived from C'ajie Henry say that wreckage 
h coming anhöre along Lynn Haven Bay, 
cooaisting of sola«, ehairs, steering gepr, 

pictures, cooking utensils and other furni- 
ture, indicating that they belonged to a 

well furnished vessel, probably a yacht. 
There Is uothing to indicate the name ol 

the vessel, though a camp stool washed 
ashore with the letters "M P" on it. 

Caytou tiuilty. 

.SfKcuii TtUyrvm to Ute Sum lay Rtoitier. 
CLARKSBlBii, \V. Va., April 2. —Last 

uight the argument in the Cay ton case wa- 

imucluded. This evening the jury fourni 
htut guilty of voluntary manslaughter, 
notwithstanding the indictment charged 
murder in the first degree. He was prose- 
cuted vigorously, and those representiu«; 
the State seemed somewhat disappointed. 
The defendent took his sentence calmly, 
however denying hid guilt. Judge Stealv 
in sentencing said among other things that 
Hon. John J. Davis made the ablest effort 
in the defense to which he bad ever listened. 
The judgment of the Court was three years 
imprisonment in the penitentiary. 

For » Pint of (told l>oll»r*. 

New York, April i—Mr. Oliver Iselio 

has arranged a match for his uew yacht, 
the Titania, wbiuh will he launched in 

May and which was désigné«! todelend the 
America's enp in case the size of ttw 
Thistle should place her in the second 
Claas. The Titania's rival will he Mr. 
Archibald Hogers' cutter Bedouin. Tht 

prize for which they will contend is a 

•liver pint pot full of gold dollars. Tb« 
race will he twenty miles to windward 
outside of Sandy Hook and will prohahh 
take place late iu Juue. The exact «tat« 
has not yet beea fixe«! upou. 

An l'nol*lme«l Corp»«*. 
St. Thomas, Ont., April 2.—Au un 

clairne«! corp* lies at the American ex 

pre« Company's office here, add remet! U 

P. D. McKeliar. It arrived by expree 
Irom Cincinnati yesterday. No snch per 
son as P. D. McKeliar is know in this citj 
and the authorities are l^ei^oming sus 

picious of foul play. 
• Svmlfownl I'p. 

Vikxka, April 2.—The fine Komat 

Ampitbeatre at Bula, iu Austria, on tin 

Adriatic, suddenly collapsed to-day ant 

fell into on immense chasm which opentt 
on the site. From this chasm vapors an 

emitted. 

TO PRICE AXI) K1N8EY. 
A Large »ml Harmonium Man Meeting of 

Their Coustttnenta. 
Stxcial THegnxm to t.Ke Sunday Register. 

Fairmont. W. Va., April 2.—The I 

Democracy were out in large numbers to- 

day. and when 2 o'clock came the Conrt 

House was filled. Hon. John W. McCoy 
was elected chairman, and Amos W. Cun- 

ningham and J. A. Leeper secretaries. A 

committee on resolutions reported in favor 

of party unity in the Legislature and in- 

structed Hon. B. W. I'rice and Hon. G. 

W. Kinsey, our political representatives, to 

abide by the decision of the Democratic 

caucus in all matters of party policy. No ex- 

pression was made of a choice for Senutor 

as it was desired by all that the meeting 
should be harmonious ?nd that no reaaon 

should be alïorded any one to kick. The 
resolutions were unanimously adopted, 
only a few Republicans voting no. The 
meeting was very large and was a repre- 
sentative gathering. The Stalwarts from 

every section were here in force, and the 
mild" but firm tone of the resolutions 
augurs well for future harmonious party 
work. Mr. Kinsey was here ou his way 
to fill an appointment at Shinnston but did 
not attend the meeting. We wiM have on 

the harness and present a solid front 
in '8d. 

AN OPERATOR S BLUNDER. 
A Terrible Collision Ou the Michigan Cen- 

tral-Two Men Killed. 

St. Thomas, Ont., April 'J.—A terrible 

collision occurred ou the Michigan Central 
Railroad this morniug, two miles cast of 

Springfield, and about two miles from this 

city, resulting in the death of two brake- 

mcu, John Odbut and D^vid Burnham. 

The eastbouud train, heavily laden with 

merchandise, which left St. Thomas about 

midnight iu charge of Conductor R. W. | 
Smith, Éngineer Perry Van Houghtou aud 

Brakemen Burnham and Jacksou, collide«! 
with the west bound freight, running 
twenty miles an hour. 

The west-bound traiu was in charge of 
Conductor Calient, Kugineer Vaile aud 
Brakeiuau Odburt. The west-bound got 
ordere at Filsonburgto meet theeast-bouud 
at Spriugtield, and Operator Brown, at 

Springfield, received orders from the traiu 
dispatcher to hold the east-bouud train 
till the west-liound arrived. 

The oj>erator failed to put out hissigual, 
and the eastbound train passed Springfield 
at a speed of twenty-five miles an hour. 
The two trains met with a terrible crash. 
Engineer Vaile and his fireman jumped in 
time to save their lives, as did Engineer 
Van Houghton and his fireman, but Brake- 
man Odburt went down with the wreck, 
aud his body has uot yet been recovered. 

Brakeman Buruham also went down 
with the wreck, and was so. terribly iu- 
juied he died at noon. The wreck was 

most complete. Twenty-six care and two 

eugiues are piled up on the track forty- 
five feet high. A wrecking traiu with a 

large gang of men are at work, hut it will 
be forty-eight hours before the track is 
cleared. 

Biakemau Buruham was acting as sub- 
stitute for another brakeiuau who failed to 

report for duty on the train. 

FIRE AT PITTSBURG. 

Narrow K-ciipeaof the ImuuteHof » Freiirh 
Flat ISiiiltlini;. 

Prrrsiii'Ro, Pa., April 2.—Smith's 

Block, a live story French Hat structure ou 

Wylie avenue, was badly damaged by tire 

at uine o'clock this uioruiug. The build- 

ing was occupied by ted families, who lost 

nearly all their ett'ects. Tlie lire started 
iu the basement anil the flame* quickly 
sjiot up the elevator shaft, spreading to 

all parts of the parts of the liuilding. A 

panic ensued among the occupants of the 
three upper ttoors, aud a num- 
ber of persons barely escaped 
with their lives. Mrs. Hiuehmau 
and Mrs. Osmond were taken Ironi 
the fourth floor almost suffocated, while 
Mrs. Wilt, a visitor, made her escaj»e from 
the tilth story by means of a rope suspend- 
ed from the roof, which had lieeu used iu 
raising articles to the upper floors. Wui. 
Henry Smith, the owner ot the building, 
who had a merchant tailoring establish- 
ment on the tirst floor, tfas painfully 1.timed 
atsiut the head and face while trying toex- 

tinguish the flames. His son, who forced 
his way into the burning building and 
rescue«! him, was also badly singed. The 
totaDoss was about $25,1MKI, which is fully 
covered by insurance. The lire is supposed 
to have caught from the natural gas under 
the lioilers. 

lin»? nail. 

I'lrrswKti, April 2.—The preliminary 
base ball season was inaugurated to-day 
by a one-sided game betweeu the l'itts- 

burgs aud the HulValo club, of the luter- 
uation League. 

The feature of the game was the hrilliaut 
work of 1 «rant, the l'.ufl'alo's colored seC- 
oud baseman. He had eleven chances 
aud atx-t-pted them all. His liatting was 
also heavy. 
l'ittsluirg I» 0 1 2 ô U 0 1 11 
titillai" 0 0 » 1 (1 «1 11 (I »>-- I 

Errors, Pittsburg Buft'alof»; base hits, 
Pittsburg Ii», Bulf.ilo 7; earned runs Pitts- 
burg 2; struck out, by Morris by Zell 2. 
I'mpire Wilsou. 

St. I.nui» », Njrrariiw ». 

Sr. IiOUs, April '2.—Score: St. Louis !', 
Syracuse 2. 

Mr. Manning luiprovcil. 
New York, April 2.—Sub-Treasurer 

Cauda, this city, cabled to ex-Tre&surer 
Jordan at London, yesterday, asking if 
the reports reganliug Secretary Manning's 
illness were correct. Mr. Cauda has re- 

ceive«! the following reply: 
Cuiitlo, Sub- Treasurer, AVtr 1'ori: 

I>env emphatically. G really improved 
since arrival. 

[Signed J Jordan. 

Return Thin? Pah»«». 

Baltimore, Mi»., April 2.—President 
Garrett has issued a circular requesting re- 

turn of all Inter-State passes ou the B. 
it (>. K. K. Iu future no Inter-State passes 
will he issued except to officers and em- 

ployes of other railroads, on the written 
mpiest of executive officers of,roads em- 

ploying applicant, and no jiasses will he 
issued ou account of traffic. 

No (ironnds. 

ST. I'KTKRSBI'RU, April 2.—The Journal 
/V St. PtUriéury says: The Ameer of Af- 

ghanistau has no grounds fot proclaiming 
a holy war against Russia, and cites the 
resumption of negotiation^ at St. Peters- 
burg for the délimitation of the Russo-Af- 
ghan frontier as a fact showing that the 
Ameer's fears are groundless. 

Will H« Advanced. 

Washington, D. C., April 2.—The 
1 present postmasters at the following named 
1 offices which \s ill become I'residential on 

on April 1st. were to-day reappointed: 
l*ausdale, Pa., 1'oiut Pleasant, W. Va., 
Eagle Grove, Col., Downs, Kans., Has- 
si loupe City, Neb. 

I H«at His Record. 

, San Francikxi, Cai», April 2.—Harry 
Wilkes trotted a mile this afternoon at Bay 

I district track in two thirteen and a half, 
> beating hu» record by one aud one-quarter 

second 

ASAlWiltt 
MORE OF TBE LIFE OF KISSIHE. 

One of the Officers of a South American 

Army of Filibusters. 

MEMBER Of WALKER'S CABINET. 

He Was a Coward—His Brutal Treatment of 
French Captive?. 

New York, April 2.—A gray-bearded 
sailor, who bos seen much adventure in 

South America, told a World reporter yes- 

terday about Kissaue's career in Nicara- 

gua. 
"Iu tbe summer of 1856," be said, "I 

was one of William Walker's Army of Fil- 

ibusters in Nicaragua, and was stationed 
atGrauada. A man wbogave his name as 

William Rogers came dowu ou a steamer 

from New York and joined Walker's little 

army. He was made assistant quartermas- 
ter, or assistant commissary, I forgot 
which, but be did not occupy the compar- 

atively hutuble position long. He was 

smart as a steel trap and was 

well educated. He had not been 

long in the army before he told 

Walker that he was William Kissane, the 

noted forger. The tilibusterer did not turn 

from him 011 that account. Ou the con- 

trary, he was glad to have such a bright, 
energetic, pushing man as Kissane about 
him. It soou liecamc known to a dozen or 

more of us that Kogers was Kissane tbe 

forger, but his identity was not generally 
known throughout the army. In the fall 
of 185<> Walker assumed the government of 

Nicaragua and organized his cabiuet. The 
mcmliers of it were all natives, mere ligure- 
beads. 

THE REAI. CA1UNET MINISTERS 

were Walker's shrewd meu whom he ap- 
pointed nominally assistants to tlie minis- 
ters. He made Kogers Assistant Secretary 
of Hacienda, in which his duties were 

tbo.«e of Secretary of the Treasury. He 
was*a great help to Walker and without 
him I think tbe filibusters would have col- 

lapsed much sooner. What sort of a look- 

ing man was he? About 5 feet 10 inches 

high, slenderly built hut active and wiry 
as a cat. He was a tine horseman. His 

complexion was a cr«*ss between light 
and dark aud. his hair was 

dark brown. He wore little 
if any beard-and I should say that his age 
iu 1859 was something between 25 and 110 

years. There was nothing particularly no- 

ticeable iu his features save that he had a 

very active, alert expression. When 
Walker marched to Orivas he left Grenada 
in charge of (Jen. Charles F, Heuuigscu 
aud Rogers, or Kissane. Hennigsien was a 

brave honorable man aud made war iu an 

open manner. But Rogers' great achieve- 
ments consisted in sudden sallies in the 

neighboring haciendas. He 

WOt'I.D CAl'Tl'RE TIIE WIVES A NI» IlAlOH- 
Kl" US 

of |>roiiiin«*iit Nicarguaus and bold them 
as hostages to Im; exchanged lor so lunch 
im h it*y or provisions. 

'"Many of the women lie captured thus 
complained of the most dreadful treatment 
at his bauds, Rogers id wyas avoided hard 

fighting- Ouce Sltnuengcr tried to have 
him take chirge of our outjiost, hut Holers 
quickly declared that he wits Assistant 
Secretary of Hacienda, not a military man, 
and refused to go. When Walker was 

linally captured at Cri vas by Commander 
Davie«, ofSt. Mary's, 1 logera was with him. 
He was released in San Francisco. The 
last I heard from him was about 1 H(>7 or 

'l»s when a old ex-til lit mster told tue Hogers 
was living somewhere in Southern Califor- 
nia in tine style, having made piles of 

money. Nobody in the State knew lie was 

Kinsane aud 1 presume his identity has 
been ungueascd to this day. 

DEMOCRATS ALARMED 
At tti« llmiKtH or the Labor l'art y an<t Ttietr 

Own Disorganization. 
CllK'Aiio, April 'J.—Conservative Demo 

crataate becoming alarmed at the Iwaat- 

iun of the labor people and realizing that 
the labor leaders are changing their tactic.« 
somewhat. Democratic candidate« for al- 

dermen have'no committee to back them at 

this juncture. There is no campaign fund 

iu existence. How to procure aud pay foi 

tickets and peddlers has become a seriou.« 

question. A way out of the dilemma is 

suggested by the labor peoplç. They offer tc 

trade a few Aldermen and town officers tr 

make sure of the big prize—the Mayoralty. 
It is said they are willing to make any 
sacrifice to seenre control of the Mayor'« 
otlice, and will help poor Aldertuanic can- 
didates to the counsel in return for theii 
influence in In-half of Nelson. This scheine 
may work in so41c wards where well 
known Democratic corruptionists are can- 

didates, but the self respecting; niemliersof 
the Harrison disrupted party will scorn tin 
dicker. 

MAYOK HAKKISON 

saiil tliis morning: "With rtyard to tlieii 
making assertions that I said gamblen 
were hacking Roehe I have nothing bul 
contempt. 1 have told the truth in that 
respect. I have said it and 1 know it t( 
be the truth. They say I am like Samp- 
son of old, pulling the pillars down aftei 
me. Let the Republicans look out that 
I don't pull a house »bout their ears. 
1 can if 1 choose smash up a big element 
of their support. Between this au»i 
the expiration of my term of office 1 can 
close up every gambling house but one in 
Chicago, and smash to pie<-es .I.OftO of the 
supporters of the gamblers. I eau do it 
before election, and the Republican parU 
or ila organ had l»etter l»eware. It will lie 
a cl«»e race on Tuesday, aud would tak* 
very little to tnru the balance one way oi 

an other." 

The Mwu Who Kt>hl>e<l Fedora." 

Mk.MI'HIS, April 2.—Charles W. Tal- 

bott, thelJayoso Hotel clerk, was convict 
ed in the Criminal Court to-day, and sen- 

tenced to two years in the penitentiary foi 
robbing the cigar staud ot ten dollars, 
which he effected the same morniug that 
he stole Fanny Daveuport*8diamonds. Hb 
trial for the thell of her jewels will be held 
on April lâ. 

Well Karue«] Fame. 

Twenty years agi» there located in the 
city of Buffalo a young and nnknowu doc- 
tor, who, unassisted by wealthy patronage 
or iutrtfdoctiou, possessed but patience, 
honor, industry and skill as his stock in 
trade. I'pon these four elements of char 
acter he has long since succeeded in rear 

ing a giant and substantial enterprise— 
alike a credit to the State and country, 
aud a priceless boon o f healing ami reliel 
to poor humanity. I>r. R. V. I'ierce'f 
World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute to-day stands oui 
among the leading institutions of the ag» 
as a monumental example of what latrçri 
ty, iAxtrntng and Enfrrpri.tr can acoom 

plish. 
In this far famed institution Lux tin 

and Skill go hand iu hand. A corps o; 

eighteen experienced and skillful physi- 
cians and surgeons guarantee the moel 

careful, conscientious and successful treat 

ment, while every mechanical applianct 
and facility for treatment that learning cai 

develop and suffering humanity utilize, ii 
at the service of the many patrons of this 
grand establishment. 

ANOTHER DEAL. 
H. H. I'ort«r Buy» the Stock or the Chl- 

p*ro mud Illinois Road. 
New York, April 2.—The negotiations 

which began about a week ago between 
H. H. Port* and President Stevens, of 
the Chicago and Illinois Railroad, were 

consummated to-day by the sale of all of 
the stock of the company except 4,000 
shares at 110. The purchase was made by 
R. P. Flower & Co., who acted for H. H. 
Porter and his associates, and the stock 
was transferred immediately after the 

agreement was sigued. As soon 

as the transfer was affected 
a majority of the old board of directors, 
viz.; J. C. Knapp, of New York; C. T. 
Baker, Boston ;C. F. Leonard, Springfield, 
Ills; 1. F. PeterH. Boston; S. M. Crosley, 
Brooklyn, Vermont, and P. W. Clement, 
of Boston, resigned, and Richard M. Hoe, 
Ogden Mills; David Davis, Jr., A. B. 
Flower and H. H. Hollister, of New York, 
and Lewis Lyford, the general manager of 
the road, were elected iu their places. 
The new board organized immediately by 
electing Richard M. Hoe President in 
place of H. H. Stevens and H. H. Stevens 
Vice President in place of Geo. H. Ball. 
The syndicate is composed of parties iden- 
tified with the Chicago aud Indiana 
Coal Company but no con- ! 
solidation of the two interests 
is intended. The Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe is not represented in the syndi- 
cate, but as Atchison made a traffic con- 
tract with the Chicago aud Ea«t Illinois for 
99 years only two days ago the relations of 
the two companies is already established. 
President Porter, of the Chicago and In- 
diana Coal Company, who heads the syn- 
dicate, says that the purchase of the prop- 
erty is a simple business matter, aud he 
looks upon it as a good thing lwtli for the 
East Illinois aud the Iudiana Coal. Com- 
pany. It brings them into harmony and 
gives both the facility to do business at low 
rates aud in a most economical way, aud 
is noi antagonistic to any other railroad 
interest. 

THE COERCION BILL. 
A Cabinet Meeting—Churchill Make* a 

Speech—Oeneral New*. 

London*, April 2.—The Cabiuet was iu 
session two hours to-day discussing amend- 
ments proposed by Liberal-I nionists to 

the Coercion aud Laud bill3. The text, of 
the Coerciou bill, now that it has l>een 
made public, intensities the oppositiou to 

the measure. The Parnellites express 
themselves as sanguine that iu au appeal 
to the country the Government will be 
overthrown. 

Ia»KD KANIXM.rtl CHURCHILL 

made a speech at Paddingtou to-day, iu 

the course of which be declared that the 

action of the House of Commons last even- 

ing was not only momentous in impor- 
tance and encouraging but worthy of Par- 
liament and the nation. He said that 

although he intended to continue the cru- 

sade against extravagance in government 
management, he still remained a true aud 

faithiul supporter of the Tory party and 

maintained the necessity of the uuiou. 
He was convinced, he added, that nobody 
could devise a home rule scheme capable 
of successfully standing the criticism Of 
the Parliament. 

A KiihhIuii lutriKiiP. 
I^)Nlx».v, April 2.—A dispatch from So- 

fia says the attempt made at Rustchuk, 
yesterday, T»y three Bulgarian refugees, to 
assassinate the Prefect of Rustchuk, was 

part of a cowardly Kassian intrigue. 
The Prefect's name is MantofV. At the 

time of the attack ho was walking with a 

man name«! Jacobson, who is a dragoman 
attached to the Russian Consulate at Kiut- 
chuk. Jacobson had for » long time l»een 
engaged in an attempt to lirilte Mantolï 
with largesnmsot money. He had induced 
the Prelect to go to Bucharest with him to 
see M. Hitrovo, the Russian Minister to 
Ronmania. Suspicions Iwinn arousal that 
he would not accede to their wishes aud 
would lietray their secrets, they decided to 
hrve him removed. 

The result wits the attempt t<> assassin- 
ate him, which, as yesterday's dispatches 
stated, resulted in a severe wound to 
Mantolf aud thearrest of two of the three 
Bulgarians. 

Kiisslaus Will Not I'artirlpute. 
PARIS, April 2.—A dispatch from St. 

Petersburg says that the Russian Govern 
ment has declined the inritaiion of the 
French Government to participate in the 
exhibition to he held here in 18H9. The 
disjiatcli adds that the Russian (Soverh- 
ment will not even favor the Exhibition, 
ami has forbidden all Russian subject« 
from sending any exhibits. 

Another It.'ilkim Outbreak. 

Bucharest, April 2.— It is reported 
here that an outbreak has occurred at 

Rutschuk, and that the .Bulgarian wj»r 
minister has l»een attacked. 

It is also reported that two regiment» 
have revolted at Kustenflel, that the of- 
ticers of both have been placed under ar- 

rest, but that the men, after a tight with 
the loyal troops, fled to the mountains. 

Mr». I.ojfsn to Write n Book. 

New Yobk, April 2.—The Mtiil and 

Exp ret» says: "It was stated to-day on 

what is ln-lieved to be trustworthy author- 
ity that there will soon be published a 

novel on Washington society from the pen 
of Mrs. General I*ognn." 

COM>E\HKD TELEGRAMS. 

Fort IJecovery, O., box «truck a power- 
ful gas well. 

J. V. Wells is the Democratic uomiuee 
for Mayor of Akron, O. 

The bill legalizing i»ool selling at Mon- 
mouth Park, N. J., is a law. 

The erratic Seuator Jones, of Florida, is 
showing strength for re-election. 

Miss Sophie Markoe denies the report 
that she is to marry Secretary Baya id. 

Governor Foiaker has pardoned Jere- 
miah Lynch, sent up for fife in 1870, lor 
murder. 

It is stated in Washington that the ('res- 
ident will call an extra session of Congress 
October 1. 

Jane Scott shot and killed herself at 
Flat Kock, Ind, because her cousin would 
not marry her. 

One thonsand pensions were issued 
Thursday; the largest number ever issued 
in one day. 

It is reported that Jay Gould will build 
an industrial town, not unlike Pullman, 
111., near St Louis. 

S. B. Callaway, of the Union Pacific 
Railroad, has been offered the receiver- 
ship of the Wabash. 

Painters, plumbers and gas and steam 
fitters are on a strike for shorter hours at 
New Haven, Ct 

The American Club, of Pittsburg, will 
celebrate Général Grant's birthday, April 
27, with a banquet. 

A. M. Stanton, manager of the Geo. K. 
Sistare's Sons' hank, ia Iletroit bw »b- 
sconded with $2$,<J00. 

Postmaster Popper, of Boscobel, Wis., is 
under arrest charged with misappropriat- 
ing Government funds. 

In the case of Frank Rane, of Newark, 
O., found hanged with a kitchen towel, 

I the Coroner's verdict is accidental death. 
John Tunney, of Chicago, made one 

I hundred boraeaboee in one honr, twelve 
I minutes and fifteen seconds, beating the 

record. 

V. A. SCHAIRER S TERRIBLE DEATH. 

A Well Known Batch«- Blows His Brains j 
Out 

ACCOURT OF TIE SAD AFFAIR. 

The Fatal Shot Fired at Bis Resident*« in 
Fulton. 

About a quarter after ten o'clock yester- 
day morniug Albert Schairtr, the well- 
known batcher and proprietor of the meat 

market at No. 1019 Market street, blew 
his brains out at his residence in Fulton. 
As the deceased hat! been in the city dur- 

ing the early hours ot the morning super- 
vising his boys in the conduct of the busi- 
ness and settling np some financial mat- 
ters. the news of the suicide at first uiet 

with little credence among Mr. Schairer's 

friends, but soou there was no room for 

doubt, and unbelief gave place to sorrow 

and surprise. 
At an early hour in the morning Mr. 

Schairer's boys came into the city with 
their regular supply of meat for the Second 
ward market stall, and at 5 o'clock the 
father followed. He attempted to assist 
his sons in cutting up the meat and pre- 
paring it for sale, but finding a slight at- 
tack of rheumatism made this work pain- 
ful, he desisted, and after supervising 
aud directing his sous for a time ami 

waiting on customers, he started out to set- 

tle up several small bills. He ate his 
breakfast at Mr. DusclTs hotel, where lie 
seemed to be in the best ot spirits. About 
9 o clock Mr. Schairer purchased a bouquet 
at one of the market stalls, and alter again 
dropping ip at Puseh's, he started to 
walk to Fulton. Mr. Charley Hofi'man 
overtook him with a wagon, and Mr. 
Schairer got into the vehicle and so made 
the remainder of the trip. 

tin entering his residence at Fulton, Mr. 
Schairer was met by his daughter, Emily, 
who was surprised at bis appearance at 
that hour, it then being a few minutes 
after ten, and asked what was wrong. 
Her father told bur that he hail forgotten 
something, aud then, after takiug ot) his 
coat, he went up stairs tu his liedrooin. lu 
a moment the children heard a shot, aud 
probably realizing that her father had sitôt 
himself. Miss Schairer screamed for aid. 
George Elbert, who was uear the house, at 
once ran in aud hurried up stairs. Enter- 
ing the bed room, Elbert found Mr. 
Schairer lying across the l>ed. He was 

quite dead, and a hasty examina- 
tion revealed a guu-shot wound in his 
head, al)out au inch aliove the right eye. 
The wound had lieen indicted with a .'lw- 
calibre revolver, which was found lying 
beside the body. 

Coroner Schultze was at once sent lor, 
ami »Iter no inquiry ioto the facts, arrived 
at tbe conclusion that death had remitted 
iu accordance with the fact« atmve given. 

Mr. Schairer wa« born in Tübingen, 
Geimany, September '21, 1810. He tame 
to this country in 1859, and settled iu tbe 
South. When the war broke out, he was 

conscripted into the Confederate army, 
but deserted at the first convenient oppor- 
tunity and came North, settling down iu 
this city, lie has since l»een engaged in 
the butchering business. AI>out three 
months ago his wife diod, leaving nine 
children, tbe eldest twenty-two and the 
youngest two years of age. Since then 
Mr. Seh.lirer had lk-en somewhat down- 
hearted at times, and financial dilllcnlties 
added to his perplexities. A few days ago 
he told his oldest daughter he would soon 

follow his wife, and asked her to take good 
care of her eight brothers and sisters 
Friends of the deceased stated yesterday 
that he could have secured financial aid 
if he had Init made his situation and ne- 

cessities known, but be did not do so, 

broodiugover his trouble alone. He had 
Iteeu advised to make an assignment, but 
refused to do so. 

The fuueral will take place this after- 
noon at three o'clock. A spécial train 
will leave over the Kim 1 • rove road at 2:45 
for the accommodation of friends. 

ABOUT TilK CITY. 

A Orowlni; llimlncmi. 

F.d. Waguer has moved Ills grocery from 
2148 to 2HK1 Main street. In addition to 

his grocery business, Mr. Wagner is tbe 
only wholesale dealer iusweitzer and Lim- 
liergerchcese in the city, and does an im- 
mense business iu that line. 

ItUliop KhIm'h I.n*t Lecture. 

To-day at .'I p. iu., Bishop Kaiu will 
close bis «-ourse of lauten lectures. The 

H|>ecial subject of this lait lecture, as an- 

nounced on last Sunday, may Is? summed 
up: "Protestantism as a system repudiates 
the true, scriptural notion of Christ's re- 

demption." 
Transfer« »I Ileal Kolli«. 

Tbefollowiugtransfersof real estate were 

left tor record at Clerk Hook'« ofllce yes- 
terday : 

l>ee<l made April 1,1*H7, by Joseph Hy- 
dinger and wife, to August Neyler, for the 
Month half of lot No. II, in square No. 1,in 
the Hydinger addition. Consideration, 

De»-«! made April 1, 1 **^7, by David G. 
Morgan and wife, to Amanda Kobinson, 
for lot No. 17 in John McLure's additiou. 
Consideration, f 1 ,'JOO. 

A Cumins Munirai Kri>iil. 

An old folk concert will lie giver, at the 

United Presbyterian church next Tuesday 
evening by a nnmber of the couKregation. 
This will be something not seen in Wildl- 

ing for a long time, and will no doubt be a 

great success. Many ot the contâmes 
worn by the ladies are very old and hand- 
some, while tbe gentlemen will he attired 
in continental conta me*. Tbe programme 
arranged is a tine on»* and tbe affair will 
be highly enjoyable. No one should lad 
to attend. 

.lint I y Apprrdttml. 
Messrs. Joseph M. Weist ling and Chan. 

N. Mancher, who have been with Mr. I. (J. 

Dillon, the well known jeweler, at bis 

place of business, ]2£l Market street, for 
several years, and who by tbeir industry 
and gennial manners hecaoie popular tmtb 

among business men and tbe Wheeling 
public, have received tbe reward of tlieir 
labors by Mr. Dillon admitting thern as 

partners in his large and paying business. 
: It is * credit to botb Mr. Dillon and tbe 
! 
young gentlemen alike that tbeir service* 

I should lie so justly appreciated. Tbeir 
; many friends learn of tbeir advancement 
with pleasure and wish tbe new firm con- 

tinned succès*. 

Burbett Wilts. 

A good sized crowd was in attendance 

I at the .Vlbambra rink last evening to wit- 

! ness tbe roller race between Jesse Hurkett 

and Eagene Hanke, which was mile heats, 
best two in three. Borkett received fifty 
yards start in each beat In the first beat 
Borkett got the best of tbe start and tbe 
beat proved to be a very exciting one, 
Bnrkstt winning. At tbe word "go" in 
tbo second beat Hanke failed to start nntil 
Barkett had skated a couple of lapt, 
claiming be waa not ready when the word 

"go" wa« given, l»nt finally started and 
could not catch Burkett, who won easily. 
The referee awarded the raoe U Borkett 
Hanke and I>elaney will skat« a ten mile 
race at the above rink next Saturday even 

ing. 
A Grud SaceM». 

The concert given by the Ladies Quar- 
tette club, of this cil j, at Morgantown on 

Thura.iay evening, was a grand succeas, 

both financially and from an artistic stand- 

point A tiue programme was beautifully 
rendered, and the people insisted upon the 
ladies remaining and singing Friday night, 
when a change of programme was made. 
This was even a greater .suive** than the 
first. The club sang at Fairmont last 
evening. 

UKIDGKPORT. 

On Wednesday evening last Mr. and 
Mrs. John George, of Kirkwood, cele- 
brated their marriage anniversary by a ti ) 
wedding. Quite a number of triends and 
relatives were present from Wheeling and 
elsewhere. The presents were of such a 

nature as an occasion of this kind natural- 
ly suggests ; a large center table was filled 
to overflowing from a tin enp to a wash 
boiler. The evening was spent very pleas- 
autly in tripping the light fanatic toe. j Kefreshmeuta were served in an elegant 
manner by the hostess, after which the 
merry crowd expressed their good wishes 
of rnauy a happy return and then reluc- 
tantly went away. 

Master Harry Cooke will leave to-mor- 
row tor New Athens, to spend vacatiou 
with relatives. 

Mr. William Howells, o! New Athens, 
was the guest of friends iu town the latUr 
part of the week. 

The City Clerk has made his yearly re- 

port of fiuances of the incorp< rated village 
of Bridgeport ani finds that hey are in a 

good financial staading. 
Mnt. J. K. Mitchell, who has Iteen ou a 

visit with her daughter, Mrs. McCurdy, in 
Pennsylvania, has returned hoiue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rurtotf, who luve 
been on au extended tour through tde 
the western and so1 them part of the 
I nited Htntois and also to Al ska, have re- 
turned home much improved by their trip. 

Miss Ella Dillon, the noted elecutionist 
of Wbeeliug, enterte ned the Kirkwood 
people very creditably on Frrlay night in 
the M. K. church. 

Mrs. Williams, wife of Kvnn K. Wil- 
liams, who was so painfully burned some 

weeks ago in fttnaville, died ymterday 
morning at H .'toi o,clock. 

Mr. Jefferson l'orter, öueot ourold laud 
marks, is lging seriously ill and is expected 
to die at any moiueut. 

Mr. Samuel Clemmens, who recently 
kept a feed storr on I'ike street, lias pur- 
chased Mr. James Clark's *tuie on Itauk 
street. 

Miss Minnie Touhy, living iu Wi*t 
Bridgeport, was terribly burned yesterday. 

Regular monthly meeting of Couucil 
will Im1 held Tuesday. 

Signor Hosco, the prince of magicians, 
gave an exhibition 111 Heiulein's Hall on 

Friday ami last evening. He will ulso 
give his closing exhibitiou on to-morrow 

evening. His programme was very credit- 
able and well worth the price of ad mis- 
sion. 

Mis. Scott Hull, of /F.tuaville, who died 
oil Thursday of dropsy, w as buried yestei 
day at Weeks' cemetery. 

A (.'ARU. 

To Iii« Cititfim of llriil{«|iurt. 
Iu reply 1« it circular signed Sy Warren 

llollister ami others, (wvrnl of whom nay 
their nam«* have liceii signed without 
authority) very unfairly criticising the 
meiuliers of the Council, wo wish to «how 
«everal gn*w mU-ntnU mei la. 

The State law reunite* "» detailed 
statement if all the receipt« au I eipeudi- 
turex" of the village to be published hy the 
Clerk, anil not hy the (bundY. 

TheClcrk i?« re»jiiir<-d to can lea >py of 
such receipts anil expenditure«, apj roveil 
hy the Mayor, to lie |sHte<l at the el -ction 
place ou election «lay. Thin ii a I cady 
done ami «hows: 
Total rvcil»!* |C,IU (M 
Total eXpeUM* 4 I-I Tl> 

Balance in treasury II./W J* 
IHvliltM h» follow 

Italunce ill I'or(«orstIon lim.l II <> '*> 
" I ••iiirltTy fluni..,.. -i II HS 
•• l.iKlit fniiil 1 to 4.1-» 

Road fund overdrawn $VW/». .V». Thi* is 
a very comfortable balauceon hand M irch- 
J, 1 .*<*<7. The only debt of the coi^mii atiou 
im fi,r>(Ki due to the Preaby tcrian cliurt Ii. A 
letter showing wm never made. It would 
seem some one who d(*ircti to attack the 
Mayor and the Clerk make« a most unjust 
attack on the Council lor nothing. It in 
not the fault of the Council the law is not 

complied with. The circular Hayn Nome 

remarkable appropriations ha\e Iwen made 
und are withheld. Thin i* not true. II 
interesting reading can he furnished ; all of 
the Iwoks of the village are open at all 
time* to the inspection of any citizen. 

Kvery fact can lie easily known hy auy 
one wanting to know, the receipts mod 

j source« of revenue, the amount of every 
order, to whom paid and for what, the 

! amount of debt and the provision made 
I for it*« payment. 

( 'oui jtl.ii ut in made againnt the (Jon un I 
liecaune the village >* not lighted with 
natural ga.*. Ou thin matter the Council 
appointed a committee, couninting of Win. 
Alexander, A. Brarium. lions J. Alexander, 
K. I'. K hod en am I Charten W. I'.ruck 
imier to protect the intere»U of 

i the village. The onlinanr« ap- 
proved am) recommended by them. Bernde 
the representative* of the ga* company and 
the leading manu fact urer* of the town «aid 
thin ga* v.mm not suitable for illuroinatioo, 
and if required would prevent their estab- 
lishment* from getting it. • 

l'util now Warren Molluter and hi« few 
asMM iatcs have made no complaint about 
the mud, but wailed through it all winter 
like long legged ntorkn. 

It in not true that billn due officer* to 
the corporation, amounting to a large »0111 

of money, have Ix-en held by the Finance 
Committee a whole year for consideration. 

We regret the necennity which rom peln 
un it«. nntice to ourselven to apfNair liefore 
the publie ai d den,«* the falxe platement* 
contained in the circular. 

Geo. B. IIathhwav, Clerk, 
CilABI.KS A. Jl KKINH, Mayor. 

HEXBY Cua WKOKI», 
Nil HOI.AH K I'MX, 
William Kokiu.inb, 
C. F. llAxr>n_ 

THEgromy clerk.n have been circnlating 
a j«aper nollcitiug the retail merchant* to 
done their place* at ? o'clock, Friday and 
Satnrday eveningn excepted, and nearly 
all above the creek liave jtgnod It wa* 

to have gone into effect to-morrow, bat 
the time ha* been extended one week to 

give the grocer* below the « reek an oppor- 
tunity to mgo the paper. 

Jac k Broome and "Hing'' Craig grit in- 
to a tight at llannon'n naloon on Wanbing- 
ton street, Martin'n Ferry, laut night, and 
Broome wan pretty liadly n*ed op, Craig 
biting a mouthful ont of ooe of hi* eye- 
brown. Broome wait arretted aod Craig 
escaped. i>r. Garriaon dreoned the prwon- 
er'n wound*. 

Mi*» Fannie Caldwell ia in I'itUbnrg 
visiting friendn for a few day*. 

Mi« Amy Savage, who ban been viaiting 
friendn m Wilmington, N. C., lor aomc 
time pant, ha* returned home, 

Mr. Will (lark, of Plea/ant Valley, baa 
gone to Brooklyn. N. Y., where he will 
visit bia brother, IH. Charles Clark. 

C. Leon hart, for many yearn street ooco- 
mi «ioner of tbe city, had a stroke of parai- 
jna y extent ay morning, aod in neriooaiy 111 
at hia residence. No. '/HUh Chapiioe «treat. 

Tbe figbt between Find lay and Bowing 
G non, O., for tbe location of a big gaa works 
plant, baa terminated in Ca tor of tha latter 
city. 

MTV OF IM 
e 

HOVIROHIBITECIV WORKS II NAHE. 

Droskeutttss ob the Iomvt in Lvrçr Towra 
&ad G des. 

HOV THE LA* IS IE1TLY EVADED 

Aud How PnvlubiLoB Do« Not Prohibit in 

Nttl Dow'i Suus. 

Foktlaxiv Ms., April i— In the«e 

day» >i" agitation Tor high licenatelatwbe*« 
io the Sute-, the radical prohibition 
leaden ol' M ai u« clauior Air more n'pnmve 
It«. 

Said » Portland gentleman tb« otfcer 

day : "XotLiux abort of making tb« nie of 

liquor a capital otWiice, with Ibe punish- 
ment of di »wing aud quart«! ing, would 

satisfy Gene al Neal Dow." 
Tb« reaih.>u why tbe l.«gii>latura cwn- 

•taoUy adda to Iba penalltaa ia üituply be* 

(«un prohibition does not prohibit And 

tbe radical t«etotal«rs, Ming tb« groaml 
slipping out from under th«ir feet even 

«Ith the caa; irou repressive (tide already 
at tbv'ir disp« «al, demand wore law. 

The legislators gvant the boou with a 

»mil« aud wink. They know what it all will 

amount to. 
Prohibition doe« not prohibit in a single 

Maine city. 
Tb« liquor traûic douri«hm in Portland 

denpite the fac< that tber« are thr«« special 
"liquor deputiea," iu oilier word*, d«puty 
sheriff* appuiuted to devot« their tun« to the 

suppression of liquor selling aud to nothing 
else. 

1,314 OKI'M KM. 

l.:wt year 0*71» persons were arreated 
here for drunkeuuea», WS for drunkenneaa 

and dUturbsnce, #1 a» common drunkarda 

aud 17'J lor ansaulta committed while 

drunk. Two murder* wem «unlimited by 
iutoxicated penUM, and a young man wu 

found dead under circumstances that 

made it» certainly that he had been mur 

demi II * an discovered that be had 

beeii liriuking with mime companion* the 

gr fit ter part of th« previous night. tW 

tlie uumlier arretted. or alxite stated, l»7 

were women and V H minors. Of cour*«, 

but very few of those actually *<eu in- 
toxicated on the Htreela were arreted. 

liriinkeniiRss is ou the increase here A 

boy of seven year*ere*fed quit« an eju-ite 
ment on Exchauge atreet last Sunday, lie 
was lighting drunk ami tite'y refiiwst 
to go iHMUe 

This is a <?ity of Rome forty thousand iu- 
habitants. It 

II Am NuT A HINUI.K hawmin 

in Iii« ordinary acc« ptance ol tb«> lern». It 
ha», however, hundred«! of placen where 

liquor* c;iu Ir> olttut»«*«! Hut i*. "hiiid 

liquor"—aud it deaeru-a it* uaiiie. lutoii- 
catiou follow*« a coiii|MU*tively nli^ht in- 

«Itil^ciirf in this "liaril liquor" «i-m rally 
ol' home manufacture. 

I1«t «ran lie ohtaim-d without mm h 
trou M«*, hut it ix mort* liable to lie neiced. 
ltd iiuuiulucturv lia» been prohibit«-«! in 
Mai Ii I* tor iiisuiy year*, ami all that in ob- 
tain« >1 mutt Ik- run in either over the rail- 
roail- or IrnaU Ol <ourac a very larfcr 
percentage of ill that in ordered viwl and 

deatioyed. Still, n« one >u.«n naiil j«*t«r 
day, "It you can n« t a load through it 
l«yn." A "«yndicate" was ioruiftl laut 
Niimmrr .mil three old «chootjern Ixiught. 
The*»- forming wliat wutallnl the "beer 
II«* 1" were run betwern ll<i*t«>ii and vaiiou* 

|x»iiitit of Maine, atnl h'*)miI mir.ure all the 
MfMOU. 

And aller the Im-r lui "rnu through'' 
it it« iicceNNar; to lin<l 

A VAKK .'LACK Of UlKCKAI.MUIT 

foi it. Ther- mint lie a buling pi a«« for 
the "atock" md at l«u*t three to w.-itch 
lor the ollict ra, to gtiar«l the door, admit- 
ting Ii tic but the I'avoied ami "nafe" 
clahN, ami to deal it out. KlaltoraU* 

*'tra|iM'' are countrlifted for the nute-keep- 
ing of li«|Uortt and f.w the de»trm tion of 
tile aU«-k if otUcera are re|n»rle«l at ImimI. 

All thiK in I'ortlaud -Nenl IMw'a houie 
where the law in in Nome «legre« en- 

force«!. 
How i»- it elaewbere"' The lie*. K. 

Ktackpole, of Hath, recently g»ve w>me *ta 

tintica of tbe liquor t rallie of bia city. lUth 
baa a population of H,IHNi. I.t»t year 
thirty-three I'nited HUle* lii-cunm were 

tafecn oat. There are fifty ahopa at leant. 
Mr. H lack pol« nay* they average ♦-'> a night 
or $I,H2T, per year for each »bop, or a total 
of $WO,OUO Hut he Ultimaten that the total 

liquor hill for the eity every year i» $1*0,- 
(MIU. A* a conUaat to thin hill for liquor», 
Mr. H tack pole given aome other figure«: 
Liquor hill every year, |l*0,rttli»; arhool 
hill, $1«,>**); hill for the support of all the 
« hui hm, t'JO, (Mi. 

Take Helfant for an itli< r example. 
Hpeaking of the recent municipal elec- 

tion .1 Helfant paper naid: 
"Tbe 

TAX l'A YKKM WKKK A Kl. Y AHwHrCII HV TUB 

KI'M *hoP* 
.Saturday their heeler* diatnbutrd ticket* 
hearing tb« word* 'koo<I for tru (vnU,' 
winch were redeemable in li<juor at any of 
tb« taxpayer rum «hop*. All the rum 

«hop« wore wide opm Hunday and far into 

the nifrht, anil many <ti«griw»lul «*#« 

were w.tnwwed on the atre»«t«. Mother* 
went out in nearrh of aixl Wrought Ihnu* 
drunken aoon. Men were made «trunk and 

kept hived nn in ofllcrw or k'pt in rum 

abopa until the polU were open, and then 
roUsd. All day Um m loon« were t>u»r, 
and pul in kmk 1 work for their aide, bat 

many taxpayer«, wbrn they aaw the rum 

element and certain rburrb (x-ople at work 
ham! in band, left that aule in Hlaguat aod 
voted in opforitioo." 

Very liMie attempt ha* been made to 
enforce tbe Prohibitory law in iSelfaat. 

Bangor 
KKI.IA KI M AM KKKKI.V AH IV TllkKK WKKK 

WO riiOHIKITokY I.AW. 

Every hotel baa an open lor, every 
ntrrft in tbe bomneaa portion of the city 
baa tbe Name, aod tbe more important tbe 
atreet tbe finer are the harrooma ami mu- 

ronodinga. Tbe main street I« eight or 

ten; Broad, Exchange, Central, llam- 
mon«!, Harlow aod other thoroughfare« in 
the nty arc filled with them, and (ha 
traffic 14 aa open aa that of the grocery or 

dry puoda atom. 

Aftfr citing atatementa like tbe ahov« it 
•HDn idle to ait rt that prohibition p o- 

hibita. 
Tbe la a ha« been greatly intensified of 

late. No BMre eider will be antd openly 
after a tew day*. Tbe paemaaioa of • 
United Htatea licroae will be an enden« 
that tbe bolder ta in tbe lienor bnain*m 
Tbe Aral offense of liquor aelling will ha 

puniabad by imprtaeemeeL 
And yet fieaeral IX»w ta not Mttaüed. 

II« waala more law. 

General Tlow ta writing a batary of 

Prohibition, bat is oot likely to give berth 

•idea. 

Will Defeat II. 

JacXjKW, Ml April t~Oppesitiai 
to the prohibitum amendaient baa beea 

rapidly growing tor the paat few day«, and 

tha^the nmendaaot v il ha defeated by 
25,400 rotdL It »«y U earrtarf in the 

■anthem unmtfe». bat will feil ta thecea 
Ual eoaatiai mi*hadij derated to the 


